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MEAD'S 

DEXTRI-MAL TOSE 
p .... ~. " .. ~ .... ,~ ~ . .. .. 1 

ONE POUND 

WITH SODIUM CHLORIDE 2". 
SPECIALLY PRf l'AAEO 

fOfI USE IN GENERAl. INFI<NT DIm 

MEAD ~OHNSON & co. 
EVANSVILLE, IND. U. S. A. 

T HE use of cow's milk, water and carbohydrate mixtures represents the 
one system of infant feeding that consistently, for three decades, has 

received universal pediatric recognition. No carbohydrate employed in this 
system of infant feeding enjoys so rich and enduring a background of 
authoritative clinical experience as Dextri~Maltose. 
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• 
HEALTH IS WEALTH 

A trite old saying, but none the 
less true . The only real bankrupt 
is t he person who has heedlessly 
let his store of H ealth dwindle and 

d isappear. 

Guard Health! Your most prec

ious treasure. 

T o keep in the Highway of 
Health con sult and co-operate with 
your physic ian, and when he g ives 
you a prescription, bring it to this 
pharmacy, where only skilled 
pharmacists do the compounding. 

• 
ROY GETMAN 
DRUG STORE 

Sixth and Main Phone 3-6171 

• Green Discount Stamps 
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CALENDAR 

WEDNESDAY, A ugusr: 
Radio Broadcast at i :45 p.m. Station 
KTUL. 

WEDNESDAY , August to: 

WEDNESDAY, August 17: 

WEDNESDAY, August 24: 

WEDNESDAY, August 31: 
Rad io Broadcast at I :45 p.m. Station 
KTUL. 
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Life Depends Upon Preparedness 

A plum be r mar leave tools a t home: a boy can a lways be de· 

spa tchcd for them. N o harm is done. 

Pre~Lr i pt i () n drugg i ~ ts must a n t icipa te, be read \' to supply t he 

doc tor's ur!!cnt c.d l fI/ fII,a. 

1Iainta inin J.' of eff icient and di ::.tinguishcd service must depend 

upon the rccol;{nition of its va lue. Specia l stock or ex t ra skill mar 

be the facto r which determines li fe o r death . T o those who sacrifice 

all else to th is J/lfIlJlr/ fI') .\"Jllr u'hfJ/1' .fIIPpM!. 

CURTAINS PRESCRIPTION LABORATORY 
SIXTH AND BOULDER PHONE 4-7116 

A S tric t 1~ /" irl1/ PJwrlJll1rr III IJ"lilT lind A ftpl'a rallu 

MEDICAL ARTS LABORATORIES 
4 t 0· 14 Medica l Arts Bldg. 

Phone 4-3111 

\"'alte r S . Larrabee, M . D . 

J ames D . Mark land , M.D. Ma rgaret Hudson, M.D ., F.A.S .C.P. 

COMPLETE X-RAY AND CLINICAL DIAGNOSTIC SERVICE 

Autogenous Vacines fo r Archrids and Other Ch ronic I nfec tions 

Pollen and Food Allergy T ests 

Super Vol tage X -Ray Therapy and Rad ium Service 
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Health Conference "Only the Begining" 
Pla n to laun ch the U n ited Srates in medicine 
with expenditure of $850,000,000; M easure 
will reach Co n gress despite medical opposition 

The " Health Conference" held in 
Washington July 19-20-21 is the open
ing gun in the fi ght to launch the 
U ni ted States in l\ifedicine with the 
initial expendi ture of $850,000,000 and 
an annua l cost thereafter beginning at 
$200,000,000. This campaign will be 
car ried on un ti l the next session of 
congress when a measure embodying the 
recommendations of the administration 
advisors w ill be presented and a fight 
made to force it th rough both the H ouse 
and the Senate and enact it into a law. 

From that point on the U nited States 
will be in the practice of medicine and 
the future of the government in medi
ci ne will be entirely in the hands of 
poli ticians. 

Approximately ] 75 leaders in the 
medical profession and welfare circles, 
including representatives of the Amer
ican lVl edical Association, attended this 
conference called by President Roosevelt 
for the purpose of " drafting a compre
hensive program for bette ring nat ional 
health conditions." 

The most significant thing about the 
conference was the message from the 
P resident w hich was closely followed br 
the report from P resident Roosevelt's 
In ter-departmenta l Committee to Co
ord inace Health and Welfare Activities, 
and together were seen as the back
ground st ructure for a measure w hich 
willwill be prepared and submitted to 

Congress. 
The P resident's message opened the 

three-dar conference, first of its kind 
in this country. It was read by Miss 
J osephine Roche, C hairman of the 
" J di e . " nter- epartmenta ornmlttee. 

"Nothing is more importa nt to a 
Nation than the health of its people," 
the President said. 

" M edical science h as made remark
able strides, and in cooperation with 
Government a nd voluntary agencies it 
has made substantial progress in the 
control of various diseases. During the 
last few years we have taken several 
additional steps forward through the 
extension of public health and mater
nal and child welfa re services under the 
Socia l Security Act, the launching of a 
special campa ign to control syphilis, 
the establishment of the National Can
cer Institute, and the use of Federal 
Emergency funds for the expansion of 
hospital and sanitation faciliti es, the 
control of malaria, and many related 
purposes." 
Tracing increasing activity of Gov

ernment in the field of health, Mr. 
Roosevelt termed it Usubstantial prog

" dd· ress, a mg: 
UBut when we see what we know how 

to do yet h ave not done, it is dear that 
there is need for a coordinated national 
program of action. Such a program 
necessarily must take account of the 
fact that millions of citizens Jack the 
individual means to pay for adequate 
medical care. The economic Joss due to 
9ickness is a very serious matter n o t 
only for many families with and with
out incomes, but for the nation as a 
whole." 
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.\liss Roche. as tht· first speaker. de
clared that ill the committee report on 
the health of th{' nation, .\ .... (' find that 
th e gross :'>ick n es~ and mortality r<ltes for 
the poor of ollr large cities are af; hij!h 
tociar as ther wert' for the Nation as a 
whole a half ce nturr ;tgo." 

Amon),! familil's 0 11 rdief. she said, 
acute illness was fnllnd -+7 per cent more 
prevalent, and ('hrnnic illness 87 per 
cent ll10rc prevalent than :llllonj! families 
with incomes of $3,000 or over. 

Dr. Thumas Parran, Surgeon Gen
eral of the U. S. Public Health Scrvicc, 
told the con ference thar ';it is not unlike
ly that puhlic health may be the next 
l,!"reat social issue in this coun t ry." H e 
attrihuted to aroused puhlic sentiment 
the "smal l beginning" already made in 
the field outlined hy tht, P residen t. 

'· It is m~' firm hel ief th 'lt this con
fe rence marks the ridge of the hill be
tween the old indifference to health as a 
matter of national concern and a flew 
understanding that health is the first 
and most appropriatc ohject fur national 
action. " 

Callin/! for action on eiJ.dlt puhlic 
health front~ as part of propof;ed per
manent , iiS50,000,000 national proJ!ram, 
Dr, ClifforJ E, "Valier of the L. S, 
Public lI ealth Service outlined a 10-
year expan~i()n plan fo r :ltate and local 
puhlic health departments that would 
eventuall y involve a $200,000,000 out
lay annua ll r. 

He url!cd action under provisions in 
the Socia l Security Act for I!ene ral pub
lic he:tl th and maternal and child hea lth 
service, on tilt, followin/! fronts: 

Strt·n~t henill.l! of puhlic health serv
ices locally, ~2J,OOO,OOO ann ua ll~': tu 
berculosis control , ~3 ,000 ,000; venera l 
di :;ea:\e cont rol. $-H.OOO.OOO: reduction 
of pneulllonia morta lity, $22.000,000: 
reduction of cancer mortalitr. 525,000.-
000; malaria control, $ 10,000,000; mell
tal !J\'j!ienc , $10,000,000: and ind ustrial 
h"g;ene, $20,000,000, 

Dr. Joseph "V, .\l ountin of the U. S, 
Puhlic Health Service, wid th e l"\a tional 
Heal th Conference that th is :'\ ation 
needs its hospit:ll facilities incrensed In' 
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360,000 heds if the ,,-ar on disease is to 

atrain success_ 
Or. ;\I ou ntin prest"nted in dewil a 

portion of a report hy P resident Roose
velt's Interdepartmental Committe(' to 
coordinat(, hea l th and welfare activities, 
urg-in}!; the increase and the e:'tclblish
ment of 500 hea lth and diagnostic cen
ters in remote a reas at <I total ultimate 
co" of $730,250,000, 

F·ort~· million Americans a re either 
recipients of puhlic assistance or have 
incomes :-on 1m\! th e~· cannot purchase 
medica l care although a~ a group they 
have more $ickness and rece ive less medi
c;l1 service than any other, George S t. 
John Perrott of the Public Health Serv
ice, said in an address hdore the con
ference, 

Total c.xptnditun.:.s for tax-supported 
medical care amuu nts to about $130,-
000,000 an nu<111" , he s<1id, "<1111.1 the 
inadclllJ<1cy of this expend it ure is em
phasized by its comparison with the esti 
mated cos t of ~upp l\'in!!: essential medi
cal se n ' ices at an emergency level to tht" 
medically needy-$-+OO,OOO,OOO annual
ly." 

Coordination and expansion of publ i.: 
health services to save 70,000 mothers 
and infants annually who die in child
hirth was uq::ed h~' Dr . .\Jartha :\1. 
Elliot, assistant chief of the Department 
of Labor Children'~ Bu reau. 

Hasing her proposab; on a report by 
President Roosevelt's I nterdepa rtmental 
Committee to coordinate health and wel
fare activities recommending a national 
health program cost ing $850.000,000 
annl/:l.lIy, Dr. Elliot estimated that the 
Il1cltt'rnlll and infant phase of the pro
c:ram \vould require a $9,500,000 out
lar tht' first year, graduall~' increasin g 
until the totnl expenditure would reach 
J;S2,500,OOO by the ten th year. 

Dr. I~ lli()t told the conference that 
each ~'ear H,OOO women die from causes 
connected with pregnancr and child 
hirth; ahout 75,000 infants arc born 
dead; nearly 70.000 others die in the 
first month of life. mostly from Cluses 
associated w ith prt'!!n<tnc~' and child
bi rth: a nd that "at least" 35,000 chi ld
ren arc left motherless as a re~ult of 
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deat h ~ of muthe rs III maternal cases. 
" Ph y~icj an s estimate," :::he declared, 

"on I he basis of experience that from 
one-half to two-th ird i> of the matern,l l 
de:nhs arc prevenwble: that the st ill
birth rate c:tn he red uced possibly by 
two-fifths ; and that deaths of new-horn 
infants can be reduced at least onc.·-third 
and prohably one-half , This wou ld illean 
:iav in l! each year more than 70,000 lives.' 

Out of 2.000,000 childbirths occur
rin~ annually in the C nited Sta tes, ap
proximately one-eighth of the mothtr:-; 
do not havc phys ician (arc at the time of 
dcl iven ·. A lloll! half o f a ll hirths are 
attend~d in the home without hospita li
zat ion, she sa id . 

U nder the u ltimate program she ou t
lin e" . $+7,500.000 would he expende" 
anllualk for maternin' and inf<llll care, 
$30,006,000 for med'ieal care of chi l
dren. and $5,000,000 for sen'ices to 
crippled children. 

F rom all reports of the "confe rence" 
the re was li t tl e accomplished of a con
structive nature. P roponents of the plan 
to put t he g-overnment into the field o f 
medicine pre~nted th eir " pbn" and 
represe n tat i\'e~ of the American ',Vfedical 
Assol.:iation pointcd out the danger of 
an~' attempt to l OSS the con tro l o f the 
medic<ll profession into the laps of the 
po litician s. 

Dr. " forris F ishhei n, ed ito r of the 
associat ion 's '\ fedical Journal. ch<lrJ,!;ed 
that t he conference was " an instrument 
of puhlicitr and propaJ,!;anda" desi{.!'ned 
to emphasize the views of those attend
ing the confere nce. 

H e inferred his di:':':lt Lsfaction with 
re presentation al the conference, which 
is composed of sllukesmen for lahor, in
d u:-;trr and ltj!rinli tu re, as well as doc
tors <lnd social scientists. 

~ ' ln the prote(tion of medicn! stand
ards ilnd Ihe maintena nce of the quality 
of med ical sf>l'\'ice the phys icians mus t 
be: tl1<lster in tile house of tnedi(ine ," he 
sa id , 

O r. Olin 'Vest , secretar)' and gen
eral mamli!f>1' of t he A . .\ I . A , charg('d 
that tht" creat ion of a Inrgc-sGlle sickness 
insurnnce pl :lI1 would "eventually be a 
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:-;ystem cont rolled pulitically:' 
Insistin l,! that any public health pro

gram must be <ldministered locall y, he 
~ai d tha t "the safest thi ng that we can 
cl o is to put the brake on some o f the 
thinking that hilS been done here, or 
apparcntly has oct.'11 dune here, and that 
we do not attempt to turn t he world 

. I " over III a I. a~· . 

"There is no agenq' that can do the 
work of Illed ic ine except a qualified, un
self ish, devoted and untrammeled pro
ff>ss ion," he sa id , ",tnd the regimentation 
of meclicine is slire to ensue upon t he 
operation of an)' sYMelll invol vi ng polit i
cal domin;nion or control or dictat ion 
frum those \\'h du nOI have a full under
st<lndin),!' f t he va lu l's of medicine :lIld of 
w ha t is involved in the delivery of llIedi
cal se rvh::e," 

D r. I rvin Abell , president o f the 
A. :\1, A" had critic ized anr cenl r<llly
controll ed mt:dic:d prog:ram for the 
,,·hole nation. and ur}!.ed that medical 
Ileed:; be stud ied . Dr. H ugh Cabot of 
Rochester, :\ finn" leader of a " ne\\' <leal" 
t.:omm iltee uf physician ::: openly opposing 
some policies o f the A . 1\1. A., charged 
th<lt the metJ ic.d profe%ion is not meet
in),!' rhe prohlelll of providing: adequate 
medical ca re, and Dr. Olin ,..vest, sene
tan' of the medic;1I association, rep lied 
th:;t Doctor C:lhot was merel y rid icul ing 
th e pro fess ion. 

D r. Arthur \ ;y. Hooth. chairtnan of 
the A.:\1. A ,'s hoard of trustees, sa id 
that the plan would be presented to the 
associatiun':-; house of delegates. 

" The Alllcric<ln .\ r cdic<ll association 
is read,' to g'0 along wit h any reasonable 
pian, " he said, "but I am not authorized 
to S,1\' what will be done until the hOll se 
of d~le~a tes Ilu'ets," 

The Third In ternat ional Goiter COll
ferenC(' h<lS l)Cen called to convene in 

'\Vashin~ton Septem her 12- 1-1-, accord
in~ to word sent out h~' t he American 
A:,~iation fo r the Stud~ of G oi ter. 
A((or<iing to the p rel i 1l1 in ar~' announce
ment the prOJ,!r alil for th is con fe rem:c 
will he ;t llnounccd in t h(' ne<l r future. 
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PRE 

The Blllleli" 

10 pj.\ G 

Hara:,:,ed a:, we are at present by problem :> 
of Economics. Socialized :\Iedicine. H ospital 
and Croup Insuranc(·. etc., I wonder if we 
honestly would feel so oppre!'sed and maltreat
ed if \no took srock of ourselves and counted 
the times th;\t we have been hasty, careless, 
hlunt. selfi!'h. aloof. superior and even down
right rude in our relations with our patients 
and the puhlic. 

This hot weather prohihits philosophizing 
hut the ahove thought came to me :n the 
hreakfast tahle this morning when mr little 
oaul!hter-Hld enoug:h to think a hit. but cer
tainly \\·jth no knowledge of Endocrinologr
propounded to me this question: 1'1 f a girl is 
hi/! when she is lit tle . will she he little when 

she gets hig?" 

You answer it! 

President 
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Reduce Liability Insurance Rates 
Specia l Gro up Policy will en a ble members of the 
Tu lsa County M edical Society to save from $10 
to $60 per year on the cost of their insurance 
policies, Committee indicates. 

A group liability insu rance policy 
which will bring a savings of hundreds 
of dollars every year to members of the 
Tul sa C oun ty ~\ll edi ca l Soc i et~' , is fore
cast in the preliminary report of a spe
cial committee composed of D r. ]. C. 
Brogden, D r. H . D. :Murdock and D r. 
"V. H. C,lhoun. 

T he committee repon follows a th ree
months study of the insurance field and 
indicates that a number of the outstand
ing companies arc willing to write such 
a g roup coverage at a di st inct savings 
to physicians, surgeons, X -Ray and Ra
dium, professional assistants, etc. 

Such a group policy would requi re 
I 00 Societ~' Members joining in the pol
icy before the full amoun t of saving 
would become effective, and for this 
reason the special committee will start 
a drive to obtain the full quota of poli 
cies immediate ly after the Society takes 
fo rmal act ion approving the program at 
the first meeting of the organizat ion In 

September. 
On a basis of 100 policies it may be 

possible to effect a saving of from 25 
to 50 per cent on every policy written 
which w ill result in an actual saving of 
from $ 10 to $60 per doctor covered. 

U nder plans which have been dis
cussed, physicians now carrying poli 
cies in the company selected would have 
their policies included in the group cov
erage w ith an automatic reduction in 
rates. A t the expi ration of the annual 
paid-up premium on any insurance policy 
a member may be carrying, he can then 
take out his policy under this group and 
can rece ive the advantage of the re
duced rate. U ndeT the probable ra tes 
which may be fi nally fixed, members 
can d rop the ir policies under the pres
em premium rates and save money by 
insuring: under the g roup policy. 

This pol icy is limited str ictl y to mem
bers of the '1'ul sa Coun ty M edical So-

ciety and w ill not be ex tended to others 
outside this organ izat ion upon any con
sidera tion. Application forms must be 
app rved by the County Society before 
the insu rance polic~' is w ritten . 

This move is the fi rst step in pro
curing liabil ity nsurance on a "cost
pl us" bass and possibl ~' secu ring a much 
lower ra te eventuall v. The bae ra te for 
thi s type of i nsuran~e has been reduced 
to $20 per ~rear in the state of Kansas, 
because the loss rat io there justifies such 
a reduct ion. This special committee w ill 
work with the insuring company to de
termine the exact cost ratio of this 
policy cover ing members of the Tulsa 
County lV[ ed ical Society and at the end 
of the year , the company and the com
mittee will determ ine the actual cost of 
this policy and any reduction in the 
cost ratio will be passed immediately on 
to the physicians in the form of further 
reduction in prem iums. 

This type of "group or fleet " insur
ance coverage is not en tirely new but 
this is the first time t hat major insur
ance companies of the world have made 
an effo rt to produce such a group pol
icy fo r a county medical society. T he 
operation of this insurance in T ulsa 
wi ll be wa tched with in terest by medi
cal scieti es all over the coun try as it is 
t hey all will be interested in securing 
such a reduction, for their members. 

T he specia l committee, appointed by 
President Searle, has completed the pre
liminary work in securing p roposals 
from a number of companies that have 
manifested interest and at present is 
working out a defini te recommendation 
to be submitted to the Board of T r us
tees at its next meet ing. U pon approval 
by the Board of T rustees, this commit
tee w ill present its proposed program 
at the fi rst membership meeting in Sep
tember. 
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~DITORIALS 
The r C:-; 1I1t~ of the la~t g:c!1cral prilllar~' 
t-' Iection \\Jil l proh:lhl\' prove ~Oll1cth i ng 
or othec- : principally that it p:l r~ to take 
an in tere::,t in thing:, that are going on. 

For thr fir~t ttnH' in hi~tory the 
' 1 'u l:,,] Cou nty .\ l cdicnl Socif"t~· took a 
par t in tht" political picture. C;lndidate~ 
for ('vcn po:;t from that of the gove r
nor\; P()~t on down rl:'co)!nized the po
tential inf luence of th is org;'l.I1iz,nion 
and CClnw pleJj!inj! hnc:;t con:;idera t ion 
of thc i ntere~t~ of medicine. 

The Tul~a County \ J ed ical Socie ty 
\ '\.'a~n·t ::;c.eking prom i::;cs or pledge~ hut 
merely demanded rfco.e,:nition of fund a
nlen ta l:; which art· more impo rtant to 
the public than to the met/icd prof6-
:;ion ibel f. 

Thr act ivity of thi:-i organ ization in 
the recent primary election has laid 
the ground-work for one of the most 
fo r ward stt'ps it hil.:-i fil.ced and puts this 
Society in p()~it ion to do some thing defi
n ite in so lving- the perplexing prohlem 
of adeqlla te medical care for the in
d igent. 

The State Lc)!:islature meets in Jan
Ilar~·. T hert' has he en plelH~ ' of agita
t ion for a new .\ l edical Practice A ct 
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for Oklahoma. Plent\' of physicians have 
taken time to point o'ut thin~s which arc 
wrong. i\ow is the- time to lay defi n ite 
plan:; for introd uci ng a ne"" mcasure 
for enactment when the legislature 
meet~, I t mayor 111 a" not he Jloss ihle 
to secure the' pa::;::;age ·of a new bill at 
t his sess ion, but it \Vill be possible to 
prepart' such a measure and tart it on its 
W;I\-. :'\0\\ is the time to get bus\· and 
pre'pare for the .i oh \\-hich lies ~head. 
T here i~ plen ty of \vork which should 
he dmw toom, that the l1lea~ure m; l ~ be 
rcady when tilt' next :,esSIOIl of the legis
lature opcns. T be State Le)! isiatllfe 
meets In January . 

At \-ar iow; times during the past few 
ycars, \'ar iOllS spokhmen for \'arious 
grcllp:, ha ve complained that the medi
;1 1 profe:,sion refused to oopc:rate with 
:Jllmnc to find the sol u t ion for uor 
he;J\th and sikne~.s prblt'III~ , The~' haH 
hurled cbargcs ;Ind sllwart'd everyone 
opposed to them with thr samc bucket 
of tar. 

Then came the Healt h Confert' nce 
n'h ich met at \ Vashington a fev-; da~ · s 
ag:o. Th i ~ con ference \,"as ca lled for the 
purpose o f "drafting a comprehen~ive 

program for bettering national health 
onoitions," vVas this a meeting of minds 
bent on find in );! a solution Or ··drafting 
;1 progr:1Il1?" it was no t. 

Th is meeting was a iled for the sole 
Jlur pose of pre ... entin~ a program \-vhich 
a particu lar group had de..-ig ned before 
the mee t ing was ever t hough t of. Th is 
meeti ng proved merel", to be the stage 
which was set for tht'· bunchi ng of this 
plan, And it was launched in a hig \\.--ay. 
?'\othinf,!: \\'as accomplished at this con
fere nce; not hing con:;tructive. 

T his is the beginning of a movement 
to sec u re the passage by Congress of a 
hill callin~ fo r the expendit ure of $850,-
000,000 to put the Government a little 
further into the actua l pract ice of med i
CIne. 

I f those par t ies tak ing such an inter
est in spending: nearly a bill ion dollars 
of the taxpayers money were honest in 
their attempt to draft a com prehensive 
program for better ing- national health 
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conditions" they would not have to ask 
twice to secure the full cooperation of 
the leaders of organized medicine be
cause there is no group on earth as in
terested in so lving this problem as is the 
medical profession itself. 

• • • 
When the Medical Credit Bureau 

was first formed there rna}' have been 
some reason to wonder as to its ultimate 
success. But today. just five months 
later, the IVledical Credit Bureau-the 
collect ion department of the Tulsa 
County :Medical Society-is firml}' es
tabli:;;hed. This acriviry of the Society 
was the fi rst job to be started. It has 
grown from the day the doors were 
opened for business. From the first, it 
has stood on its own feet and since the 
first month has paid its entire operat
ing expenst. 

A few figures show the gigantic job 
it can do for the members of the Tuls..1 
County IVledical Society. l\110re than $8,-
000 in old accounts has been salvaged 
for members of this organization. For 
the most part these were old medical 
bills almost beyond hope. Today regular 
payments are being made on this huge 
medical bill. During the month just 
closed the total collect ions for the 
Medical Cred it Bureau approached the 
$1,000 mark, This is $1,000 which the 
Medical Society through its Credit Bu
reau has returned to its members. 

And this is only the start. Seven 
months from today, when the IVledical 
Credit Bureau completes its first year, 
it will be returning twice as much mon
ey every month to Society members and 
in addition will be turning back money 
into the IV[edical Society treasury for 
use in st ill other activites. 

The i\IIedcal Credit Bureau Commit
tee has done its job well. The success 
of the collection department is be}'ond 
question. The Medical Credit Bureau 
Committee has done its job well. 

REMOVALS 
Dr. W. H. Cal houn has removed his 

offices from 405 Medical Arts to 1117 
l'1ed ical Arts Building. 
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Dermatalology Endowment Fund 
Dr. James Stevenson donated five 

dollars to establish an endowment fund 
for dermatology. The board of trustees 
will be the trustees for this fund which 
has been placed in a government in
sured accou nt paying four per cent in
terest. For the time being the interest 
will be allowed to accumulate. When 
sufficient donations are received the in
terest will be applied on the purchase 
of dermatological journals for the li
brary. 

Geissler Memorial Fund 
I t has been proposed that the Geissler 

i\1emorial Fund be applied on the en
dowment of the American J ournal of 
the :Medical Sciences one of the first 
journals taken by the library and also 
one of thost most frequently read. The 
fund lacks about $25 of being sufficient 
to endow the entire cost of the journal. 
1 t is anticipated that by the end of the 
year the full amount necessary will be 
donated. 

The committee further recommends 
that donations be received on the basis 
of voluntary contribut ions with strict 

'd f " h' h "h aVOI ance 0 any Ig pressure met-
ods. Donations will be rece ived regard
less of size and no distinction made be
tween large and small gifts. 

The Board of 'l"rustees of the Tulsa 
County lVledical Society, Inc. , shall be 
the trustees of all endowment fund~ and 
no interest nor dividends may be spent 
until authorized by resolution of the 
Board of Trustees in regular session. 

All books donated to or purchased by 
the library will be catalogued and cards 
made out for Title and Author respec
tivel}' . These will be in the library index 
file and it will not be necessary to go 
through the shelves to find the books 
wanted. Cross-indexing will be provided 
as necessary. There will be appromi
mately 500 volumes when the cataloging 
is complete. 
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MORNINGSIDE 
! 1 
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i II 
HOSPITAL 

Olle 0/ Oklah oma's 

line,' hospitals 

1653 East Twelfth St. 

Tel ephone 3·2131 

TULSA, OKLAHOMA 

AT YOUR SERVI[E 
Olle 0/ the largest stocks 0/ presC1'iption Drugs 

in Oklah ollla 

Our three wny check system prevents mistakes. 

Our fast turn ove r gives yo u fresh Drugs. 

Our buying power gives the best pri ce. 

A ll wOI·k is hand led by competent regi stered 
Pharmacists. 

' '''e g ive yo ur pa tient what yo u presc ribe. 

MEDICAL ARTS PRESCRIPTION SHOP 
Medic",[ Arts Building - Tulsa, Okb . 

Phone 4-012 1 
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TULSA WORLD BOOSTS 
MEDICAL FACILITIES 

In a full-page ad in its edition of Sun
day, July 24, the T ul , a Daily World 
called attention of this ent ire section of 
the southwest to the place of leadership 
wh ich has been taken br Tulsa's IVlcdi
cal and H ospital facilities which have 
thi s city at the head of the profession. 

The "Tulsa Count\' ~VI ed ical Society 
aprpe: iatcs thi s friendly jesture on the 
part of the W orld and the friendly 
compl iment which was paid thi s orga
nizat ion and the medical profession rep
rescorel here . 

" Tulsa is never satisfied un less it oc
cupies f irst place in any activity upon 
which its citzenship centers inccrest. 
This is espec ially true with respect to 
Tulsa as a medical center. No city in 
the southwest has more efficient and 
complete hospital facilities. The result 
is that Tulsa has achieved the proud dis
tinct ion of being the health center of 
the iVlagic Empire, 'with an enviable 
reputat ion for scient ific treatment of 
d isease that extends far beyond the con
fines of eastern Oklahoma and into 
the realms of bordering states. 

"Adequate hospital ization in these 
days constitutes an absolu tely necessary 
asset to any progressive community. 
The million people residing in T ulsa's 
Magic Empire regard Tulsa as their 
own medical center w here they can 
br ing their loved ones within a shorr 
time, over naved roads, for deli very in
to the ca re of world renowned physic
ians and su rgeons attracted here by the 
city's hospitalizat ion facil ities. These 
hospital izat ion fac ili ties, therefore, be
come an asset not on ly to Tulsa but to 
the ent ire district constit ut ing its trade 
territory. 

"Tulsa 's seven modern hospitals are 
equipped with all approved devices and 
facilities known to medical science for 
the care of the sick and inj ured. There 
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are none more effic iently operated in 
America. The highest quality of medica l 
se rvice is a lwavs attracted to the cities 
with best hospital facilities and Tulsa 's 
reputation in that regard has developed 
here an arm" of the finest phys icians 
in the count;)' capable of hand ling anr 
case intrusted to their care. These phy
sicians and surgeons have dedicated their 
un t iring efforts to the upbu ilding of 
comm unitv health. Tulsa' s medical and 
hospital facilities a re important to the 
health and progress of the entire ?Vlagic 
Empire." 

Stoneboro, Pa. 
Dr. Rov "v. Dunlap, 
Tulsa, Okla., 
Dea r Dr. Dunlap: 

1 am wonde ring whethe r you have 
heard of the death of my husband, Dr. 
"Vin te r Brown, w hich occurred here the 
29th of June. H e had not been as well 
as usual since last October but did not 
go down until the 10th of May. 

His trouble was a recurrence of the 
tumor of the brai n. His throat and right 
side became paralyzed. H e was not able 
to talk after the day he went down, nor 
could be take nou rishment bv mouth 
with the exception of a vc~y small 
amount of water or fruit juices. He was 
unconscious almost all of the time. 

r want to express to you how much 
we always appreciated the kindness of 
the Doctors of Tulsa at the t ime of Dr. 
Brown's first illness. We often spoke 
of it and he longed to return some time 
to see you all. 

His life was a g reat disappointment 
to him but he was brave about it and 
never complained. Our daughters, two 
of whom are young ladies, and the other 
one almost thirteen, are a g reat comfort 
to me. 

Again , after all these years, accept 
mr thanks fo r everything you did. 

Very sincerely 
MRS. LAURA E. B ROW N . 
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A service bureau for the collection of delinquent accounts for physicians 

and for providing credit information to member doctors. It is maintained 

for the advancement of medical practice and for assisting 

patients in paying bill s incurred in sickness. 

Operated by 

T HE TULSA COUNTY MEDICAL SOCIETY 

1202 Medical Arts Building 

• 
A Special and Exclusive Service for the 

Collection of Physicians' and 
Dentists Accounts 

• 

N\EDICJ.\!.. CREDrr aUREJ.\U 
a unit of 

The Tulsa County Medical Society 

Telephone 4-3323 1202 Medical Arts Bldg_ 
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$8,000 
• Old Bills Brought to Life In 

M edica l Credit Bureau continues record growth 
with 60 per cent increase in July over June' col· 
lecti ons are rapidly approaching $1,000' each 
mo nth. 

Established just fi ve months ago, the 
l\l edical Credit Bureau. which started 
off with a rush and is continuing its rec· 
ord growth with monthly collections 
rapidl}' approaching the $1,000 mark 
and more than $8,000 in old delinquent 
doctors' bills have been brought back to 
life and actuall~' made to pay. Dr. Paul 
Grosshart. chairman of the Credit Bu· 
reau Committee, reported at the close of 
business J ul ~' 3 1. 

July 31 marked the close of the fifth 
month of operation and was the fifth 
time that this Bureau finished business 
showing an actual operating profit for 
the month. Starting from scratch the 
1\ledical Credit Bu reau is not only pal'· 
ing its way and not call ing on the So· 
ciety for an operating subsidy but it is 
start ing to build up a small cash balance 
which will enable the Bureau to operate 
to a better advantage and inaugurate 
new collection plans which will produce 
still finer results. 

At the prsent rate of growth, the 
IV(ed ical Cred it Bureau will be in posi
tion within a few months to show a reg· 
ular margin of profit for the Society 
and to return a substantial amount to 
the Medical Society for use in other 
activities, Dr. Grosshart poin ted out. 

vVhen the Medical Credit Bureau 
was established by vote of the Society, 
a sum of $500 was ear·marked for the 
use of this Bureau in purchasing sup
plies, ~iling cases, printed forms, new 
typewriter, desks and other office equip
ment necessary in the operation of the 
dpartment. 

"Yard of the success of th is Credit 
Bureau has brought back inquiries and 
visitors from other societies interested III 

collection work. 

• • • 
The Credit Files of charged off ac

cou nts is increasing rapidly and will be 
worthwhile to members wishing to check 

up on any doubtful accou nts. \ 'Ve can 
furn ish members with complete credit 
reports from the Retail :\Ierchants As
sociation at a fixed rate. This extra 
credit·reporting is offered [0 the mem· 
bership at the same rate as charged br 
the Retail i\l erchanrs at no added 
charge for this service. 

• • • 
Following IS a list of bankruptcies 

filed during the months of June and 
July: 

June: Harvey, Harr}' F ranklin; Ma
son, Heman ; Humphreys, IVIaurice; 
Dunlap, Forrest Burgess ; Ramsel', Rov; 
Fowler, Logan ; Jacobson, Abraham C. 
and Bertha; Hitchcock. James Calvin; 
Durham, Geneva; Hollingsworth, Ray· 
mo~d Ross; Young, John Fritz Roy; 
Childress, Eddie n'Ionroe' Daugherty 
Earl Hustion; n'Iartindal~, James Syl~ 
vester; Choate, "Villiam Louis' Ross 
R 

' , 
aymond Boyd; Archer, Jack; Meehan 

Lalah; Parker, Walter Belbern' Mer~ 
rill, Thomas Bradley; Herndo~, Eva 
M., Claremore. Okla. j Wood C larence 
~ill iam i Chapman, Roy Raymond; 
BlIlgicl', Chester Harold ; Conner J ames 
~I(a rion ; Norfleet. Gerald D~nivan; 
Gregory, Graden ~1urrell; ~I(ike Alex
ander j Ponder, Ellis Ray i McCarroll, 
James R. j ,¥ eeks, Herman Leslie i Mar
shall , !laff. 

July: Hendricks, Alto Barnard; 
Gains, Albert Roy; Curry, Ethel; 
Y ~ung, Earl; Pa}rne, Herbert Ashley; 
RIchardson, John F . ; Peck, Reb; Kough, 
Lawre~ce Gilbert; Ladadie, J oseph and 
J osephllle; Edmondson, Virgil ; J ohn. 
son. Carrie i\10rris; Cochran James' 
Kramer, El izabeth Erie; Grolf, Elme; 
Cla~'ton ; Williams, George; H utehison 
Ora Ellis; Anderson, Edwin Scott; 
Lambert, Dee Willis; Nelson, John F.; 
Hawks. Werner Jeffrey ; Neece, Charles 
Jack; Gordon, Durward Gene and Betty 
Clark Stephan ; Corbett, E lizabeth. 
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OAKWOOD SANITARIUM 
Oukwood Sa ni h t-rlullI Is l)rc ,Jared t o recein~ Ilnd car e fo r !lily tn>c or 

I,roble m In the e ntire range of Neuro-IHI.rI~hlntic ca scs. Alcoh olics a nd drug 
addlch nre acccl.tcd. A co ml,le tcl,), equillJ)cd h ,nlro- t h e rapcuUc d e p a rt.m e n t Is 
IlInin hLlned. Patie n ts llrOllcri y seg regated tor the ir best Inte rest s. 

Inqu irie s cheerrull~' IU18worctl-lnte r estcd " isit ors a r e welcom e. 

Oak.,.,ooa Sanitarium ;J main /dined ana opu<ltcd lold)' und~T the resident m dltttguship of 

Dr. Ned R. Smith for his p,;"aU Ntu.o-psychi<tlric practia. 

Tulsa City office, 703 Medical Arts Bldg. 
Hours, 1 to 4 by appointment. 

TULSA X-RAY AND PATHOLOGICAL 

LABORATORI ES 

TULSA, OKLAHOMA 

Basement, Medical Arts Building 

Announces the insta lla ti on of a new KELLEY-KOETT 500 KV 

Constant Potentia l Machi ne for treatment of deep sea ted 

mal ignancies. 

MORRIS B. LHEVINE, M.D., F.A.C.R. 
Medical Director 
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Our Clipping Department 
News o f Activities and V iews by o ur Contem poraries 

ARE WE CONSERVATIVE? 

I t is to be expected tha t in a per iod 
of uncerta in ty there should be numerous 
theories and panaceas offered to Cll rc 
socia l ill s. '"['h is be ing tTue it is inevit
able, also, that the views one holds will 
determine in the minds of man}' w heth
er he is "conservat ive/' " liberall ," " rad
ica l, ' or one of the many shades in be
tween these political beliefs. 

lo my opi nion labels of this sort are 
often too appl ied. T his is particularly 
t rue as it conce rns medicine. For e~
ample, socia l theor ists accuse us of be
ing "conservat ives." Some go much fur
ther and say we arc "obst ructionists." 
Others of course, believe we are " liber
als. " 

Are we an}' of these? 1 offer for the 
consideration of our members what I 
believe Illost of us think we a re. That 
is-"liberals" in the tr uest sense, scien
ti fica lly and socia ll},. To anyone dis
agreeing wi th this sta tement I suggest 
that the facts be invest igated. T hey will 
d isclose that the medical profession al
ways has been willing to experiment, so 
long as it does not endange r the hea lth 
and well-being of our citizens; further
more, that endo rsement is readily given 
an experimen t when it has been proved. 
Evidence that these sta tements are t rue 
is easi ly produced. 

Scientific investigators are conti nually 
working on new frontie rs in medicine. 
H owever, new discoveries a re never ap
plied genera lly unt il thcir value has been 
defi nitely ascertained. This is equally 
t rue of medicine in relation to social 
problems. Hund reds of experiments in 
providing medical care arc being eon
d ueted by units of organized medicine 
in an effort to find some method supe
rior to the present onc. When one has 
been found and has proved its rea l 
value it wi ll receive wide medical sup
port. 

1 am certain that but a small portion 
of the publ ic appreciates w hat medicine 
is doing. It is our business to see to it 
that the public does understand that we 
are not "conservatives" w ho wish to 
obstruct progress but that it is ou r sin
cere purpose, as it eve r has been, to ac
celerate it.-All ilwaukee M edical T imes. 

• • • 
TH E H ALL OF H EALTH 

During 10 days in i\/fay, Wichita 
furn ished 27,000 paid adm issions to see 
t he " H all of H ealth," sponsored bv 
the Sedgwick County ]\1edical Societ\;. 
I n this period, the medica l profession 
ga ined much favorable public ity, nOt 
only th rough the press and radio, but by 
word of mouth. iVI uch highlr favorab le 
comment was hea rd in public disc us
sions throughout the city. T he Forum 
was packed most of the time with peo
ple who were in tensely interes ted in the 
educa tional exhibits presented there. I t 
mar honestly be said, that this unique 
exhibit was eminently sa tisfactory to 
both the public and the profession. As 
physicians, many of us were surp ri sed 
at the in tense in terest of the layman in 
his body and its ailments. They li te rally .. . " ate It up. 

Exhi bits showing the dangers of pa t
e~t med icines and certa in cosmet ics par
tlcularly attracted attention. 'rhe les
son to be learned is simply this : the 
public wants to know, and is w il ling 
to learn and fo llow intell igent medical 
leadership. But the approach to them 
must be right. " T he H all of H ealth'! 
served this purpose. I t was another dem
onst~at io n o,f the abil ity of our coun ty 
medical soclet}' to complete a project 
of value to bth the public and the pro
fession. T he committee in charge backed 
by the membership at large deserves 
great credit for this accomplishment.-

/1?ichita M edical Bulletin. 
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FIRE CASUALTY 

L-ANDES. SEEVER. &' THORNTON 
Ceneral Insurance and Surety Bonds 

- 'Dfi;1f()1JJef 
PHONE 4 -5 '7' U' Tulsa ,Oklahoma 

LIFE 

MERKEL X-RAY CO. 
EJCcl"liY~ DiJtributors fo r

Westinghouse X-Ray Equipment 

Burdick and 
Liebe1-Flarsheim 

Physical Therapy Equipment 

• 
Complete Stock 

X-Ray and Physical Therapy 
Supplies 

• 
TULSA 

612 S. Cincinnati Tel. 2·4897 

OKLAHOMA CITY 
512 N. W. 17th Tel. 4·2338 

ANNUITIES 

TULSA 
GENERAL HOSPITAL 

Florence Wilson R. N., Supt. 

Operated str ictly in accordance with the 

eth ics of the Medical Association . 

744 West Ninth Tel. 4-3747 

AMBULANCE SERVICE 

TWO AMBULANCES AVAILABLE 

AT ALL TIMES 

TULSA FUNERAL HOME 
1919 East Third Street Phone 4-8124 
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A. M. A. Faces Important Problems 
By Dr. W . Albert Cook 

T he first session of the American 
Medical Association 1 attended as a 
de legate was in San Francisco in 19 15, 
at which time I went as an alternate 
and 1 attended the 1923 session at the 
same place as a regular delegate and 
have been in constant attendance ever 
Since. 

' '''hile this years meeti ng had a reg
istra tion of slightly over 6,000, it was 
one of the most important meet ings that 
has ever been held. 

Your representat ive was placed on 
the Reference Committee of Public Re
lations and Legislation and had to bear 
the brunt of the major ity of the prob
lems presented to the H ouse of Dele
gates. This Committee was appoin ted 
at the first session l\1onday morning 
and we worked practically con tinuously 
until we made ou r fin al report, T hurs
day afte rnoon. 

iVIany impor tant t hings were consid
ered but we will barel ~r mention them 
here as we w ill have a complete re
port in the next issue of our State J our
nal, but it was apparent to everyone 
that socialized med icine backed by the 
new deal has got to be considered very 
se riously and if we cannot supoprt orga
nized medicine and keep ou r organiza
tion intact, we w ill be regimented , in 
which case we might as well be a mem
ber of a CCC camp. 

The Ind iana State Nl edieal Socie ty 
in troduced what they called an anti
dote for State iVI ed icine, the purpose 
of which are : 

T o promote aggressive leadership by 
organized medicine in prevention of 
disease and early detec tion of de
fects. 

T o incorporate practice and of coun ty 
medical activity. 

To promote a nat ional health pro
gram with emphasis on prevention 
of disease sponsored b~r the Ameri
can Medical Associat ion with due 
regard for local situa tions. 

O ur modern age demands cooperat ive 

efforts by organized medicine to di s
tribute modern medici ne. 

Dividend or Results 
I. Create good wi ll and public ap

proval. 
2. Raise general standa rd of medical 

pract ice. 
3. P revent man ~' deaths and much 

suffering. 
+. Give a better ordered life for a 

doctor . 
S. Give a steadier income fo r the 

doctor. 
6. In tel ligent defense aga inst disease 

is our best defense agai nst gove rn
ment encroachment. 

The Association vo ted to oppose all 
legislation which would restrict animal 
experimen tat ion and urged all state as
sociations to assist in an educat ional 
campaign emphasizi ng the humane use 
of animal experimentation in research 
and saving human life. 

The H ouse approved in princip le the 
estahli shmen t of the Rockefeller Cancer 
Control Fund on condition that a 
majority of the members of the advisory 
council be members of the American 
IVIedical A ssociation. 

A resolution to prohibit the sale of 
sulfani lamide ove r the counter without 
a physician 's prescription was approved. 

T he resolu tion was also adopted to 
the eff ect that no alien be granted a li
cense to pract ice medicine in the U nited 
States unless he first become a natu ral
ized cit izen. 

The report of the Bu reau of Medi
cal Economics was adopted including 
two p roposals as a solu tion to the prob
lem of medical se rvice in group hopitali
zat ion contracts, as fo llows : ( I ) Re
strict the benefits of the contract ex
clusively to the use of hospi tal facili
ties such as bed and board, operating 
room, medicine, surgical dressings and 
general nu rsing care ; and (2) PAY 
CAS H BENEFITS DIRECTLY TO 
TH E INSURED FOR ALL MEDI
CAL SERVICES. 
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Everything You Need ..• 

Phys icians Supplies 

Hospi tal Equipment 

l aboratory Supplies 

Elasti c Hose, Trusses 

Abdomina l Bel ts 

Bard-Parker Products 

Koken Hydraulic Cha irs 

Best Grade Instruments 

Diagnost ic Equipment 

Ste rli zers 

Hospital and Physician's Supplies 

(Lady Attendant ) 

GRANT G. FORSYTHE, Inc. 

UT1?hat Tulsa Builds-Builds Tlllsa" 

ATTENTION DOCTORS: 
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We have installed in o ur Laboratories, a se rvice for the mainte

nance of Diathermy Units and other electrical equipment. We 
believe this to be a convenience and economy to the doctors of 
Tulsa County. 

With the exception of unusual cases, we 3re able to give 24-hour 

service . The expense of insuring and cost of sh ipment is elimi
nated. We have a man in charge of this d epartment who has 

had factory experience in both maintenance and engineering of 

Diathermy Units . We can supply the names of doctors in Tulsa 

County on whose equipment we have given satisfactory and 

rapid se rvice. 

TULSA SERVICE LABORATORIES 

6 E. 15th St., Tulsa, Okla. Phone 4-4433 
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This and That 
MOD ERN BURYIN G GROUND 
Agent Slick : , ,yell, what do you t hink 

of our little town? 
Prospect ive BUl'er Tyte: Frankly, th is 

is the first cemetery 1 ever saw with 
street lights and fi replugs. 

• 
OFFER ACCEPTED 

Girl Friend : " I 'm getting so thin rou 
'b " can count my n s. 

Boy Friend: "Gee! Thanks !" 

• 
ARTISTS AND MODE LS 

Artist: " J'll sell you that picture for 
fifty dollars." 

P layboy: "No you won't. But I 'll 
give you ten for the address of the 
model. " 

• 
WH AT'S IN A NAME 

"Judge, I'd like to change my name." 
"All right, my man; what is your 

name ?" 
"J oe St in ks." 
" I don 't blame you; what would you 

like to change it to?" 
"Charlie." 

• 
FAULTY MECHANICS 

Jimmy : Too bad about Alford wreck
ing his car last night, especially with his 
girl along. 

Norman: Did something go wrong 
with his car? 

Jimmy: Yes, too much play at the 
wheel. 

• 
GRANNY BECAM E SHOCKED 
M olly had just arrived back from her 

out ing. 
" H ow did you enjoy yourself, lVl oi: 

Iy ?" asked her grandma. 
"Oh, it was all very beautiful , but 

you should just see the IDevil's Gorge'." 
liMy dear," reproved the shocked old 

lady, "you shouldn't speak like that of 
your friends. I expect the ride and the 
fresh air gave them an appetite." 

Some die from T yphoid Fever, 
Some die from drinking wine; 
Some die from Tularemia, 
Some from cancer of the spine. 
But the slimp individual 
I 'd fai n chuck in boiling brine 
Is the guy that owes me an outlawed bill 
A nd dr ives a better car than mine. 

• 
Page Mae West 

Recent Bride: I want to buy some 
apples for my husband. 

Grocer: "Vhat ki nd does he like, 
ladv? 

R. B.: Do you happen to know what 
kind it was that Eve used? 

WRONG OUTLOOK 
The householder was awakened by 

someone apparently tryi ng to fi t a key 
into the front door of the house. Look
ing out f the window he saw that it was 
his neighbr, apparently about 2Yz sheets 
to the wind. 

"Go away, you fool," cried the house
holder. "You ' re trying to get into the 
wrong house." 

US hay," mum b led the neighbor, 
"whaddaya mean, w rong house? You're 
lookin' out 0' the wrong window." 

YOUR MOVE! 
Title of this month's ditty: They 

Call H er Checkers Because She J umps 
When You Make a Bad Move. 

• 
REPETITION 

H e: HAre you going to work over
time again tonight?" 

She : "Yes, I made a mistake last 
night and the boss wants me to do it 

. " over aga in . 

• 
INCURABLE OPTIMIST 

"What did )lour wife do to you when 
you got home so late last night?" 

"Oh, nothing to speak of. I was go
ing to have those two front teeth pulled 
anyway. " 
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VICTOR K. ALLEN. M. D. E. RANKIN DENNY. M. D. 
Proctology Diagnosis and Clinical Investigation 

IDOl Medical Arts Building Allergy 

Tulsa. Oklahoma 1105 Med Arts Bldg . Tel. 4-4444 

W . S. LARRABEE. M . D. I. A . NELSON. M. D. 
Roentgenology Tissue and Clinical Pathology 

411 Med. Arts Bldg. Tel. 4-3111 1107 Med . Arts Bldg . Tel. 4-1835 

RUSSELL C. PIGFORD. M.D .• F.A.C.P. WADE SISLER. M . D. 
Internal Medicine 

Orthopedic Swrger), 
Cardiology 

I~Ol Med. Arts Bldg. Tel. 5-3762 807 South Elgin Tel. 5-3132 

JOSEPH FULCHER. M. D. L. C. NORTHRUP. M . D. 
Proctology-Urology Surgery, Gynecology and Obstetrics 

210 Med. Arts Bldg. Ph . 3-4429 1307 S. Main Ph . 4-5571 

A. RAY WILEY. M . D .• F. A. C. S. M. J. SEARLE. M.D. 

Surgery Pediatrics 

812 Med. Arts Bldg. Ph . 3-0202 202 Med. Arts Bldg . Ph. 4-2901 

JOHN G. LEFTWICH. D.D.S. W. ALBERT COOK. M.D. 

Prutice Limited to Orthodontia Eye-Ear-Nose-and-Throat 

317 Me Birney Building Ph. 4-7592 1106 Med. Arts Bldg. Ph. 3-6008 

RALPH A. MeGILL. M .D. JAMES STEVENSON. M. D. 

Surgery-Radium Dermatology-Syphilology 

1010 Med Arts Bldg. Ph . 4-4215 615 Med . Arts Bldg. Ph. 5-2562 

FRED Y. CRONK. M .D. 
JAMES C. BROGDEN. M .D. GIFFORD HENRY. M .D. 

Surgery and Diagnosis Diagnosis-Surgery 

414-415 Med Arts Bldg. Ph. 2-2516 Industrial Surgery 

801 Med. Arts Bldg . Ph . 3-5101 

MARVIN D. HENLEY. A .B .• B.S .• M.D. 

Eye-Ear-Nose and Throat 

911 Med. Arts Bldg. Phone 2 - 6358 



NOT A THERAPEUTIC DEVICE; BUT A 

VALUABLE ADJUNCTTO THE PHYSICIAN 

MEADOW COLD 
SOFT -CURD MILK 

PASTEURIZED 

HOMOGENIZED 

IRRADIATED 

BEATRICE CREAMERY CO. 

St. John ~s Hospital 
TULSA, OKLA. 

A,11l0UllCes . .. 

The opening of their new X-Ray D epartment. 

This Department is equipped for practically all 
X-Ray Diagnostic Procedures and any type of X-Ray 
Therapy from low vo l tage Superficial to Super
Voltage Therapy using the new General E lectric 400 
K. V. Constant Potential Equipment. 

L EON H . STUART, M.D., 
Ro entgenologist in Charge 

WALTER E. BROWN, M.D., 
Assistant 
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ENDO PRODUCTS, Inc . 
Ampoules 6 Tablets 

Ne oarsphenamine 

Syrin ges 6 Needl es 

316 Castle Bldg. 
Tel. 4- 7818-2-83 8 1 
Address Mail Orders to 

P. O. Box 1506 Tulsa 

TYPEWR1TERS 

With Sta ndard and Me dical Keyboa rds 
NEW AND RECONDITIONED 

Tulsa Typewriter 
Phone 8279 

Company 
309 S. Boston 

U.S. Standard Products Co. 

BIOLOGICALS 

AMPOULES 

GLANDULAR PRODUCTS 

Hille Laboratories 

COLLOIDAL MERCURY 

LUNOSOL 

722 S. Boulder 
Phone '7'711 

Foods fo r Every Diet 
Tulsa, Oklahoma 

INO. 

Statemeuts-Ellvelopes-Letter H eads and Office F orms 

C,,,,,,,e,.cilll P,.ihtih9 C,. 
R. W. (Bob ) Hudson 

417 East Third Phone 2-2450 


